Montpelier City Council Agenda
7:30pm
July 17, 2019

• Welcome
  • Approval of Agenda
  • Approval of Minutes
  • Approval of Bills
  • Public Hearing – Budget Opening

Mayor Jared Sharp
  • Acceptance of Current Budget Increases
    o Action Item
  • Steven Liechty - Regional Business Manager for Rocky Mountain Power - update from power outage
  • Nuisance Ordinance Final Draft
    o Action Item
  • Budget Presentation and Discussion
    o Action Item
  • Montpelier Community Foundation, Board members, BY-Laws
    o Action Item
  • HWY 89 - road striping change between 4th and 5th streets
    o Action Item

Councilmembers:

Steve Allred
Dan Fisher
Shane Johnson
Bobbi Leonhardt
Theodore Slivinski
Dru Strange

Adjournment